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-DaVinci is fastest growing US syrup brand. 
-Variety-More than 170 flavors including Classic, All Natural, & Sugar Free. 
-Mixers-Skinnilicious Margarita Mix. 
-Formulated for Performance. Flavor designed to taste as good from first sip to last.  
-Flavors will not curdle milk. 
-Glass & plastic Packaging. 
-Highest quality ingredient standards. Rich, authentic flavors utilizing global ingredients.  
-Classics sweetened with Pure cane sugar. Sugar Free sweetened with  Splenda®. 
-Target Customers: Anyone selling coffee, iced tea, & flavored beverages. 
-Innovative products like All Natural Single Origins and Sweetener line 
 
 
 

-Real Fruit Smoothies, & Frozen Drink Mixes -  
 -Packaging is environmentally friendly made from renewable materials and is recyclable. 
 -Shelf stable aseptic packaging.  Saves valuable Freezer Space. 
 -10 varieties of Fruit smoothies.  
 - 5  Varities of  Nonfat Yogurt  Smoothies. 
 - Frozen Lemonade. 
 - Frozen Margarita Mix 
 -Delivers authentic fruit flavor. 
 -Easiest preparation in industry. Just pour over ice & blend. No other ingredients to add. 
 -Versatility-Designed for smoothies & great for margaritas or daquiris. 
 -Target Customers: Especially popular in cafes, restaurants, travel & leisure, C&U, Healthcare, B&I. 
  
 
  
  
 

-Oregon Chai is America's #1 Chai brand. First Chai brand launched in the U.S.. 
-Secret recipe. Time tested perfect blend of sweet & spicy. 
-Available in Liquid Concentrates & Dry Latte Mixes. 
-Multiple flavor variations. Natural ,rich, authentic flavors utilizing global ingredients.  
-All flavors certified kosher. All varieties shelf stable. No hydrogenated oils or trans fats. 
-Target customers: Anyone selling coffee or specialty coffee drinks.  
 
 
 

-Professional Quality Coffee Bar Products With Italian Inspiration 
- Specialty Gourmet Beverage Products. 
Powder Products: 
-Frappes 
-Cocoa 
-Cappuccino 
-Base Mixes 
-Sipping Chocolate 
 

SWEETENERS 
Maple 
Agave 
Honey 

MIXERS 
Skinnilicious™ 

Margarita 

GOURMET SAUCES CLASSICS-Made with pure cane sugar. 
SUGAR FREE -Made with Splenda™. 
FRUIT INNOVATIONS™-Ideal for COLD 
Beverage Applications-Iced Teas, Lemonades. 

 
 
-The foodservice market leader in Blended Ice Coffee and Chai beverage mixes. 
- Big Train’s product portfolio includes over 200 diverse products, the most complete in the industry. 
-Blended Ice Coffees/Frappe Mix 
-Chai 
-Smoothies 
-Protein Drinks 
-Iced Teas/Lemonades 
-Seasonal Products 
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